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96 Management  of  Neonatal  Herpes--In  vitro  assay{1).  Y.Wadar  !M!.:s,!gluzRO 
',

itl=HEuLUDa!yF ,T.Okada,A･Kawada,!t!-!-!!2.!gPgzg H b htt,S.yoshidat,Dept.obst.and
Gynec.,Tokyo  Metropolitan  Toshima  General  Hosp.,Tokyo,*Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,
Tokyo  Wornen's  Med.Coll.Daini  Hosp.,Tokyo,ttDept.Obst.andGynec.,National
Fukuyama  Hosp.,Hiroshima.

     (Purpose)When  a  woman  in labor  with  genital  herpes  to  give  a  vaginal

de!ivery,  she  always  has  a  risk  of  neonatal  herpes.  This  reports  the  effect

of  ant ±viral  agents  for  the  rnanagement  of  herpes  through  in  vitro  assay.

(Method)(1}On  treatment  effect:Vero  cells  were  challenged  by  1,2-herpesvirus
(HSV-1,2).  Having  washed  by  PBS(--),  Acy ¢ lovir(ACV)  of  O.1]kM and/or  Inter-
ferron-R(INF>  100U  were  added  in  the  medium.  Morpholog ±c  observation  was

performed.  The  infection  inhibition  rate(IIR)  was  obtained  by  Tneasuring

crystal  violet  staining.  (2)On prevention  effect:Cells  were  treated  by  INF
prior  to  viral  contact.  Following  process  was  same  as(1>.  (Results}The
cytopathie  effect(CPE)  appeared  in  24  hours  in  the  control,  but  with  INF,  it
was  48  hours  or  later.  ACV  inhibitted  CPE  in  the  treatTnent.  Concomitant
use  of  the  drugs  to  HSV-1.2  increased  IIR  to  82*,  68g  respectively.  (Cenclu-
s ±on)Concomitant  use  of  INF  and  A ¢ V is effective  for  treatment  and  preven--
t ±on  of  vaginally  del ±vered  neonatal  herpes.  This  conclusion  is  suggestive

of  indication  for  reccurent  herpes,  patients  in  low  immunologic  condition

97 Hepatitts  C virus  infection  tn  gynecology.-Epidemtology  and

 tnfectton  route.-  K.Sh ±mizu,N.Inaba,H.Takarn ±zawa,  Dept.Obst.and

Gynec.,Chiba  Univ.Sch.Med.,Chiba.
     Sera  obtained  from  996  women  and  730  men  were  examined  for

antibody  to  hepatitis  C  vlrus(HCV)  by  using  an  enzymed-linked  im-
munosorbent  assay{ELISA).Circulating  antibodies(anti  clOO-3  Ab,

antS  N-14  Ab)  can  be  detected  ±n  about  4,7X.Co-existence  of  the
anti  clOO-3  Ab  and  anti  N-14  Ab  was  obtained  in  1,5k  of  the  pa-

tlents.Seventy-three  sera  ebtatned  frorn  pattents  were  examined

for  the  presence  of  HCV  genome  by  using  the  reverse  transcriptlon
-polymerase  chain  reactton(RT-PCR)  assay  corresponding  to  the  5'-
                                                         the  HCV  ge-non  coding  regton.Co-extstence  ef  the  anttbodtes                                                     and

nome  sequence  was  obtained  in  12,3$.We  also  tested  49  samples

irorn  farnilies  in  wh ±ch  the  anttbody  was  detected  tn  one  pat ±ent.

The  results  suggest  the  pestbility  of  intrafamillal  transm ±sston

ef  HCV.In  conclusion,the  posit ±ve  rate  of  HCV  was  suggested  to  be
O,5-3,2$.There  are  sttll  many  problems  regarding  the  deetsion  of

HCV  carrler,so  that  we  should  improve  the  sensttivity  and                                                               specif-

tcity  of  examinattons  ±ncludlng  PCR.In  addition,we  are  thinking

of  further  examinatton  for  tntrafamilial  transmiss ±on  of  HCV.

98 Mother  to  child  tranmission  of  HTLV-I  deteeted  by  pCR  and  p40taX
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Univ.  of  the  Ryukyus,  Dept.  Obst.  and  Gynec.t  Nanbu  Hosp+t  Okinawa.
     It  has  been  widely  accepted  that  breast  feeding  is an  irnportant
facter  in  mother  to  child  tran$mission  of  HTLV-I.  However,  the  events

invo!ved  in the  virus  transmission  is not  completely  understood.  We
mesured  the  t ±ter  of  HTLV-I  antibodies  and  detected  p40taX  antibodies  in
carrier  mothers.  We  $urveyed  further  relative  HTLV-I  copy  number.

Correlation  between  seroconver$ion  rate  in children  and  mode  and  duration
of  breast  feeding  by  carriers  was  also  examined.  Seroprevalence  of

HTLV-I  in  children  born  to  carrier  mothers  was  7.1$  in  a  breast  feeding
group,  6.lg  in  a  greup  fed  with  frozen  breast  milk  and  none  in  a  bottle  fed

group.  The  difference  in  seroconversion  rate  between  the  breast  feeding

group  and  othevs  was  statistically  insignificant.  Our  studies  also

indicated  that  neither  the  titer  of  HTLV-I  antibod ±es  in  carriers  nor

duration  of  breast  feeding  was  relevant  to  seroconversion  in  the

children.  Higher  infect ±vity  wa$  observed  in  carrier  mothers  having  p40taX
antibodies.  But  HTLV-I  copy  number  in  carrier  mothers  was  most  relevant

to  seroconversion  in  the  children.
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